mal rights groups, the MfA's main talent
seaned to lie in using local organizations to
increase the income flowing into the central
office.

()piniDn

Yours sincerely,
Andrew M. Rowan

JOHN SI'OCKWELL

Director, center for Animals
Tufts University

-

In the last issue I expressed my opinion
that there are two visions of the future that
are preferable to one in which our relations
with the animal world are established through
arrangements made possible by bioteclmologically assisted animal welfare.
The first of
these preferable approaches, I said, is derived from James Hillman's work of ensouling
the world, while the other is bound up with
the bioregional/reinhabitant ethic.
Before
discussing how the first of t.~ese might figure in guiding humanity's relations with
other species, it is necessary first to come
to some initial tenns with Hillman. It is to
that project that I will devote my efforts in
this issue.

continued from page 148
life in it. "You know I'm going to get you,"
he said grimly and whacked at her paw as if
it were evidence of her trickiness.
"I know
you know what I'm doing.
Why don't you just
ccrne out and make things easier for both of
us?"
he smelled her damp, stiff fur and
fetid blood, the foul diseases inside her
body.
The smells victimized him.
They
claimed half his brain. They reminded him of
everything about himself, of dark holes unknown to sun and air, of slime and the swelling furies of his own body.
"I'm going to
get you," he said with grim conviction.
The
overwhelming certainty goaded him even further.
His was one of the oldest jobs in the
world. Maybe not as old as the age of cave
dwellers but soon after, when houses were
built above the caves and civilization became
a two-story affair or tm.L1ti-leveled, with
living and working quarters above the basements.
Excrement slipped loose frem her
body, as if an organ had disintegrated and
turned into sludge.
She did not attempt to
llOve away frem it.
The dissolution of her
body was invincible.

For those readers who may have been
following this discussion, I urge that you go
back to ~ I/2, "James Hillman on Anima.ls:
A Correspondence," because it was frem my own
need to question Hillman on certain matters
that I set those questions for him.
For me
that correspondence met lTRlch of my own need
to come to tenns with Hillman (although I do
not consider that process canp1ete), and so
my efforts here will seek only to carry that
conversation, albeit now a IOOnOlogue, somewhat farther in order to prepare the ground
for attending in the next issue to a description of several matters:
the meaning and
practicality of ensouling the world, the
benefits to animals of such ensoulment, and
the reasons why such ensouling is preferable
to a future in which human-animal relationships are established by biotechnologically
. assisted animal welfare.

Behold, death was good.

continued from page 156
group of sentient beings is the kind of mentality and errotional state that breeds our
own destruction to the point of making ground
fertile for !lOre knowledge at any price, for
IllJre control at any cost, for the needs of
"our own kind" being placed far above the
needs of others, and even for making ground
fertile for the kind of nuclear mistakes that
IllJst of us fear.

~

.

BETWEEN THE SPOCIFS

For gaining access to Hillman several of
his books are essential.
Best known are ~
~ of Analysis (1972) and Revisioning Psychology (1975). In addition, one should read
The Dream and the Underworld (1979), one of
his collections&" essays (I recamnend Ioose
Ends, 1975), and for a brief formal introduction to archetypal psychology (of which Hillman is known as founder) Archetypal Pschology

~,
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(1983).
B8aential also is an article, "Psychology:
Monothei.stic or Polytheistic"
(1971, 1981), included in David Miller's 'I!1e

leaves.
In the green hills of Africa the
bull elephants are brought to their Icnees for
their tusks."

!!!!

Polyt:heiSlll (1974, 1981).
References to
nature and arWaala are found many places in
Hi 11111f1D'S
but the IIlllin impartanoe
of the afor8l81ticned works lies in bath the
critique {lIl'Orided of the daainant culture
(and its psychology) and the establisbDent of
a psychology truly based em the iaIaginal

Is then, Hillman's UIKXlnC8rJ1 with enllstiD) in the animal riqhts IIDV8IIEII1t or his
passinq up of what appear in his lectures to
be opportunities to IlIOY8 his audiences to
ethical action, either a IllClra1 lapse or a
failure to perceive reality?
It is neither,
although I believe it may be possi bl e to
ha.tJoonize urqinq of ethical action with the
activity of revisioninq sec:ular hU'JliIInism
which in the earlier 8TS ccnversation Hillman
says is his preferred oourse Hillman is not
less CXlI1C8med with "real animals than with
dream animals. It is simply that his ~
saUon is OOIlIIICln1y about dreams and imges,
and 80 one may get the idea that be is solely
ooncerned with fantasy animals.
Hi..ll.man
would not, I think, allow that animals in
dreIIms are any less EeIl1 than the animals
that we in the animal riqhts IJlI:M!IIB1t seek to
enfranchise, but neither would be say that
the latter are less real than an.imals in
dreams.

mtings,

certainly the situation of animal. today is
the result of a moral. failure em the part of
lualInkind, but ocminq fran Hil.1man's writings
is the sure CD1Victial that even lID1'8 imp0rtantly involved is a failure of imlIqination,
further, that which in culture has suppressed
and damaged imaginatiem is the same which has
exploited and destmyed nature and the animal
world
Hillman's p.1b1ished writings DDre
specifically •em animals are an essay, "'I!le
Animal ICingdcIII in the HuIRan Dream" (~
Yearbook, 1982) and hi8 respcnses to my questians in !!! I/2 (1985): 4-8. Of great interest also is a sect:i.on ( .. .'. and McnJceys,"
pp 43-50) in ~ ~ (1979).
Many in the animal rights IIDYeIIlSI1t We
baYe beIIXd JtlIIIl88 Rill.n lectw:e (during an
8Y8I1inq perfamance titled "Animal Liberatim: '1heir Souls and ~," for example) or
who have participated in the workshops en
ani'MIs in which Hi 11I!Bn has taIam part ("'l!le
Aninals, Q1r Souls and '1bei.rs") in the past
f., years have CXIIlB away bath intrigued and
dissatisfied.
Dissatisfactioo bas lDJSt1y
stsaIIled fran the lIIi!Im1er in which HiJJJnIIn s
ideas seem to ignore the reality of the exploitation of aninBls and of their pain and
sufferinq.
It has seemed that where many of
t:hoee in the animal riqhts IIDVeu&lt would be
moved to indignation and riqhts/wlfare based
efforts to set matters right, Hillman is not
80 noved.
'1bere are important differences
be~ how Hil.1mlm and advocates of animal
riqhts will respcnd to the S8IllB data, rot it
cannot be aocur:ately said tha
Hi.l.lJaan's
reooqnitian of the situatiem of animals is
lac:lting in realiSIlI (althoogh there is reason
to believe that his awareness of the plight
of aniIIlals in factory faming', for example,
is sketchy by oaapari.aon with his realuatiem
of the desperate c:xniitian of nature), after
all, in the Eranos Yearbook essay he writes,
as I noted in the earlier!!! conversatien,
'"We IalCW the record of extemiaatiCXl.
'.l1le
animal kingdc.Ill fran the cavemen tbxouqh Darwin on the Galapagos and Melville at the
~er is no DDre
Insecticides lie en the

ENSOULING THE WORLD
I.

TO TERMS

WITH

HILL A

It is Hillman's belief that oorrecti.nq
the distortions of culture. which include the
devastation visited by tumenity on Mture, is
JtDre dependent upon aqain givinq the world
soul than upon ethical action.
Ntile there
renain edqes of issues here and there where I
miqht WBnt. to make a disprt.e (as in the 8'l'S
1/2 reference, for example, to the iqlossibility of "an ecological restor tion of the
[animal) kingdan"), which miqht be appropr:iate in SCIllS other context, it seems best now
to outline t:hoee areas where Ril.lman's critique of culture bas saaet.hing of iDpxtance,
I think, to say to the animal rights IIII:Mr"
meat, offering in the emn!lment of the world
a prospect nme attractive than that held out
by biotechnoloqicallyassisted animal welfare.
In the next issue of !!! I will attempt to provide such an outline.
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